
Hoverfly fauna of Hungary (Diptera: Syrphidae) 
 

The hoverfly fauna of Hungary has relatively been well researched. Significant partial 

results of the smaller regions have been published by the second half of the 19th century 

(TÖRÖK 1870, FÁSZL 1878, KOWARZ 1883). At the end of the century, the summarization of 

the knowledge can be found in the worked called „A Magyar Birodalom Állatvilága – Fauna 

Regni Hungariae” (THALHAMMER 1900). 

During the first half of the 20th century, works that contain more or less detail about 

the hoverfly fauna are results of BARTAL (1906), PILLICH (1911, 1914) és SZILÁDY (1941). 

During the second half the 20th century Ferenc Mihályi wrote the Diptera chapter 

(MIHÁLYI 1953) of the book called „Bátorliget élővilága”, in which the hoverfly fauna of the 

marsh of Bátorliget is also included. 

The author of this volume has started the research the hoverfly fauna in the mid-

1970s. Besides the passionate personal collections, he operated permanent Malaise-traps in 

34 different points of the country. These have contributed to a significant degree of the 

successful exploration of the fauna. 

The volume looks back on the research of the Hungarian hoverfly fauna, briefly de-

scribes the lifestyle of the fauna and the part that they play in nature. It does cover the quality 

and the quantity of the fauna. The volume also presents the habitat of the species with UTM 

net-map, and illustrates the fenological specialties with the help of diagrams. Separate chart 

contains the binding of the species to their habitats, some fenological and ecological traits, the 

dominance values and the frequency category. This is followed by the chapter that contains 

the detailed faunal data, the bibliography, the English summary and the index. 

Presently we document 388 species of the hoverfly fauna in Hungary. Thanks to the 

varied specificity of the terrain and the climate in Hungary, the fauna is rich and diverse 

compared to the countries around Hungary. Typical, that besides the ones of the plain 

territories, a relatively large number of rare taxon can be found here, which are characteris-

tic to the higher mountains of Central Europe. We only name a few of these: Cheilosia picti-

pennis Egger, 1860, Cheilosia semifasciata (Becker, 1894), Helophilus affinis Wahlberg, 1844, 

Orthonevra tristis (Loew, 1781), Pipizella pennina (Goeldlin de Tiefenau, 1974), Platycheirus 

complicatus (Becker, 1889), Platycheirus nielseni Vockeroth, 1990, Sericomyia silentis (Harris, 

1776), Sphegina montana Becker, 1921, Syrphus nitidifrons Becker, 1921, Trichopsomyia joraten-

sis Goeldlin de Tiefenau, 1997. 

Also worth mentioning some species that are more south like, primarily occurring in 

the Mediterranean: Callicera macquartii (Rondani, 1844), Cheilosia hypena (Becker, 1894), 

Cheilosia schnabli (Becker, 1894), Merodon albifrons (Meigen, 1822), Milesia crabroniformis 

(Fabricius, 1775), Milesia semiluctifera (Villers, 1789), Scaeva albomaculata (Macquart, 1842). 

Rare species: Eumerus hungaricus Szilády, 1940, Eumerus longicornis Loew, 1855, Eume-

rus tauricus Stackelberg, 1952, Melanogaster curvistylus Vujić & Stuke, 1998, Paragus medeae 

Stănescu, 1991, Platycheirus fimbriatus (Loew, 1871), Platycheirus subambiguus Nielsen, 2004.  

This volume publishes the new species of the hoverfly fauna of Hungary, which are 

the following: Brachyopa panzeri Goffe, 1945, Cheilosia pictipennis Egger, 1860, Paragus medeae 

Stănescu, 1991, Pipizella bispina Šimić, 1987, Platycheirus melanopsis Loew, 1856. 

396 Tóth S.: Magyarország zengőlégy faunája (Diptera: Syrphidae) 


